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1NFLUENCE OP THE BUILDING EMJELOPE ON TIIE

INTERNÀL IHER¡|ÀL CONDIÎIONS DEMONSTRÀTED ÀT

TTIE NEVI AIRPORT BUILDING IN STUÎTGART

J. LÀNZ

Motor-columbus Consulting Engineers tnc., 5401 Baden, Switzerland

l. lntroduction

The present-day economic planning of buildings for administration
and in[rastructure requires the qtrantification of the interactions
between

- building envelope
- heatingr ventilating and air-conditionínq (llvÀC)

- clim.rtic loadi ng

- usage requirenents

to niminize investments and fuLure oPerating energy costs-

this report follows Lhe execution of such an interacLion analysis
with a practical example where a decision-naking basis was required
at an early stage: The departure hall of the new airport in Stuttgart

on the basis of a competition the overall detailecì design was awarderì

to a cerman Àrchitect. The architectural scheme for the con[etition
concept is shown in figure l. The I 000 m' extensively glazed sloping
roof is supported by slender tree-Iike colunns- The visitor to the
departure hatl is intended to receive Èhe ínpression of open space'

Fig. t: Àrchitect's impression of the deParture hall

f t w.1s a[ìf)aronl to overybody enr¡a<¡erl in the dosiqn tlìilt su(:lì ¡lì f.xl('lì-
sivt,ly r¡l.rzcrl SLrUCture wOuld l>ecomc vcry ltot in stlmmr:r. À t-ottsi<l¡ralrlc
cooling system would obviously be required an<! cxcessive costs for
llV^C-investments and operating energy would accumulate. consequenÈl y,
to assess the teasibility of the planned construction the investor
re<yrrired an cnergy and cost analysis.'l'lris ¡lr¡rer adr.ssos its('lf
to thc kcy¡xrints o[ tlìe cnergy .rnalysis-
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ConsLrucLion of the bulldinB starLed on February 16' t987: lt

0i".""ã u" carry out deLalled-nonltoring of the conplebed bulldin8'
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t The ldi

I Reouir ts fo Lhe Model

Due to the unusual structural form' the eftect of solar radiation

had to be nodelled 'o'.-u..,.,.eÌy 
than is usual. Techniques with

.ril.f""iry uased utitisation factors were inadequate'

d with cooling Power reguiremenLs
thernal loads (solar radiation'

es) ' Since all these Parameters
namic calculations were necessary'
ilding thermal-balance the conputer
rcscnt Lime there exist relatively
ities tend to be very variable'
be used bY the current owner

ribution of the Programmes whilsL

also bringing into question the verification of results'

^shortdescriptionoftG[,oU-Gi..containedintheÀ¡lpendix(sce.rlsoRef. l). IGl,oU-G '"" u"'ifi"d using an instrumented building at the

EMP^ (= Eidgenössischt-ttt"ti"tntüÉungsanstaltl ín Maugwil' The results

uill be brieftY described:

mately l0 t.

For a spring day without heatinq (22'O4'81 )' the air temperatures

in "very 
,oÁ. ,å.. calculated and conpared with the corresponding

."u"r..ã values (Fig. 3 tor Room 6).'llìe agreement is very good'

the other rooms are similar'
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Fig. l: Comparison of temPeraturc time-history' Room 6
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The main Lhermally-relevant data [or the <]etached house in MâugwiI

was neasured on a fraff-noutty tyctt by the EMPA for 2 years' This

data. together with a Ou=ttlptiåt of tne btitding' are available

attheE¡tp¡tforthepurPoseofverifyingcomputerprogrames.

FortheLestingotIcLoU-G,tesLdayswithlargeLemPeratureand
.un=ttin. tariaiions where chosen' The results are as follows:

For a wintr:r day (14'02'81) Fi9' 2 shows the calculated heating time-

tìistory an(l tlìe mcasurerJ hcaLinq t imc-history'

2.2 ve ificat of IGLOU-G

The results presented. together with successful practical ap¡rl ica-
I,jons since ì980, confirm the performance oI the IGLOU-G sitrulation
model for dynanic thermal analyses of buildings'

o,o l.o a,o a.o

l. /\naI of the DcDarture llallIS

Fig . 2: comparison of heating Power Èime-history
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'Ì- I lìasíc 
^sstrmptions

rhe following specifications were assumed:

a ) Building

ln l.lre (tottrsc of t-hc sLurìy nllmrrr()tls vat i¡nts arr<l stllr-v¡l ianls Ior

ttrc layout of the building envclope wcre ¡:xamined"l'he four main

variants bhat bound the i;itial architectural layout were as follows:

- Variant I "'rranslucent":'Ihis variant was tlìc clrrscst to tlìe 
^rclìitcct's

conpctiLion sul>mission' Thc roof antl sitle-wal ìs tr'rve 'r qlazctl Iractiott

of 70 B. In view ot the high expccted transmission losses in winter'
a translucent glazing with a K-value of approximately l'0 was chosen'
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Fig . 5 : Inside ÈeÍpera Èure, sumer

EI¡ERGY Sru'Y FOR SIUIIGART ÀIRPORI, HÄIN VÂRIÂNIS
DEPÂRTURE HALL, SUNNY DÀY
EæMINç IM IEftRAre
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- Variant 2 "InÈernediate": The glazed fraction of the roof is reduced

Èo 30 l' the glazing is transparent' This vâriant formed the lower

bound of what the Àrchitect was prepared to conceed in terms of

structural lâYout.

- Variant I "Container": The building envelope consists enÈirely
of opaque comPonents.

- variant 4 "Sun-Trap": The glazed fraction is' as in Variant 2'

l0 B. llowever, the form of the roof is so conceived that passive

solar heating is possible in winter' In summer on the other hand'

itru,;lnrinq ls oeprivco of rtirect solar radiation without the use

of mechanical means (Fig' 4) '

It

Fi9. 4: Variant 4, "Sun-TraP"
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b) Climatic Loading

The analysis was carried out for representative days in summer' winter

anct spring and tor an enLire year' The solar radia-tion data t:: 
!*^

given locátion and date was calculated by Lhe IGLOU-G programe itself'

ih. drtu was checked using locally observed measurements'

c ) Use of llui ldi ng

The internal heat generation due to personnel-flow is high and extremely

variable. 
^ 

representaÈive profilc tor the IIow was determined wiLh

ttrn holf, of thc future fl ight-timotable'

For the (letcmination of the heat generated by artiticial illumination
a lighting study was carried out for each variant'

1.2 llcsu I ts

a ) Sumer case

Figurc 5 shows the daily insi<ìr-'temPerature variations without air-con-

,liiionin,¡ [or t-he four vari.rnls- Fi9- 6- sllows thc coolinq enerqy

requircment necessary to ljmit tlìe temf)crature to 27 'C'

Âs cx¡rcctc<|, th<: "'l'ranslut:cnt" vari¡rrl rt'r;trllr; iiì cxltcrncly lrir¡lr
inside ternperatures (peak at 80 "c) and correspondingìy high cooling
reguirenents. the insulating effect of the translucent glazinq is
a negative contributory factor in that it countcracts transmission
cooling. The solar radiation alone is responsible for tlìe extreme
bchaviour for on overcast day thc tcm[)eratrtrc w<:t¡l<i cl irntr I ittlc
above l0'c. The variant "Translucent" is a veritablc solar collector.
whose air-conditioning is economically impossible.

The variants "lntermediate" anrl "Cont:¡incr" il lustratc tlìe dccrc¡s-
inq coolinr¡ rer¡rrircment wilh rlccrc.rsint¡ qlazcd arcn. ¡ìv('rì witlì ¡
sm.rll glazcd area a pronourrc<'rl ¡rcak in tlrc coolin<1 ¡'1¡ç¡¡ rc(luir('nrnt
is a¡r¡raront. llowever,.lir-con(ìitionirrg is only rcr¡ttircd orì srtnrìy
rlays.
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The "sun-trap" case gives interesting results: although the 30 t
glazed fractìo. protid"t the desireable roof transParency' the cooling
ánergy ..qui..t"nt i= as low as the totally enclosed "Container"
variant.

Conclusions for the "Summer" case:
If the l0 t gtazed area is to be adopted, then the "sun-trap" variant
is the only lossible economical solution' otherwise for an economical

solution the glazed fraction of the roof has to be below l0 t'
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b' t^tinter case

In order to make a comprehensive assessment' the winter case also
had to be considered (Fig' 7)'

Fig. 7: llea ting time-histories. winter

Further economical analysis based on a more develoPed IGLoU-G model

clarified importanb construction details (Ri9id solar protection'
solar proteclion glazing etc.) and lead to the finally executed project
(Fig. 8). lt is Presently under construction'

Pig. 8: The executed solution
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4 - Conclusions

The following conclusions can be drawn:

a) For the economical optimisation ot building envelopes with uncon-

ventional structural foims and usages. dynamic themal cotrrputer simula-

tion offers considerable advantages' these are:

. accurate determinationiof cost-governing, tine-dependent quantities
(cooling power etc.)

. rigorous inclusion of physical parameters (soIar radiation' sLorage

c.rpaci ty )

. considerable flexibility for studying variants

c) There exist such Programes which are well proven and have been

widely used in Practise for Years'

b) In practise the energy consultant is one of several specialists
that mãke up the design-Leam. atd his requirements often contradict
other criteria. Since compromises must therefore be reacherl' spectacular

energy-saving buildings are seldom' The energy consultânt can however

pr.uá.t costiy (tlesign) errors, and make a considerablc contribution
to .or" economic .rnd cnvironmcntat-conscious brril<lings'

frE G O¡Y lhl

The variants "TransclucenL" and "Intemediate" also show up poorly
here. variant "sun-trap". with the same glazed area as variant "lnter-
n¡'rti.¡te", result,s in a l0 I lr¡wer cnerqy requirenent due Lo passìve

solar he.rtin9.

1 t,l .
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6. ApPendix

short description of the computer model IGLOU-G

7. 1 Purpose

Dvnamic simulation of the thernal performance of an entire buirding

ií'ii' "ir-l.iera"tions 
between the Particurar rooms'

7.2 ÀDDlication

, Calculation of time-histories for coolinq and heating power

. ceneration of energy-flow diagrams

. solar proEection, passive solar gains

. Description or to*roti'åiiiãti" íit"iae air temperatures' surface

tetrpera Lures )

7.3 Method

Fourier-Analysis of the periodic p1l".yt:t: of the thermal building

;;;;;;";;; i¡rettro¿ trarerland/rreindl/Fuchs)'

r.c FPs!-!g!e

Búilding strucLurc:
- entelãPe (area, orientabion'
- inLernal rooms
Usage of the building:
- personncl-[low
- inLernal heaL gains
- comfort criteria
l{VÀC Parameters
Climatic loading

material )

1.5 Ler code

Fortran for Prime 9950 dryers, (fhls ¡ccountl

ofix,
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